hectare between 1955 and 1965. By the early Using input-output tables for 1972 and 1977 1980s, higher levels of fertilizer use were acwe examine direct and indirect energy use in counting for less than half a bushel per hecthe production of fourteen U.S. agricultural tare per year. He writes, "The gains in proproducts. We find that between 1972 and 1977 ductivity growth that can be expected from energy use increased in absolute terms but traditional sources will be inadequate to meet decreased in terms of Btus required per dollar even the relatively slow growth in demand for of output.
tial, ranging from 9 percent to 30 percent. The hold when indirect as well as direct energy bulk of these energy costs was due to the costs use is taken into account, and when the of pesticides and fertilizer. Unfortunately, energy content of fertilizers and agricultural their calculation of per acre energy costs of chemicals is isolated. By using input-output these inputs included the total costs of feranalysis, we are able to capture the indirect as tilizer and pesticides, not just the energy conwell as direct energy used in the production of tribution to these costs. Nevertheless, their various agricultural products, and we are able results suggest that the impact of energy to isolate the energy content of fertilizer use. prices is substantial both in terms of overall
The major limitation of the analysis is the production and in terms of product mix.
assumption of fixed input proportions. BeWeaver, in a study of a U.S. wheat region cause of this we are unable to calculate (North Dakota and South Dakota), used a proelasticities of substitution to compare with duction function framework to examine subthose presented in the above studies. In this stitution possibilities among a number of inpaper we use the latest available Inputputs. The outputs Weaver considered were Output (IO) data for the U.S. economy to confood grains, feed grains, and livestock and the sider the following questions: (1) how did the inputs were labor, fertilizer, capital services, use of energy in agriculture, both direct and materials, and petroleum products. Esindirect, adjust to rising prices between 1972 timated cross-elasticities of demand indicated and 1977, that is, before and after the 1973 oil substantial complementarity among inputs embargo, and (2) to what extent did the and outputs. In general, Weaver found that all energy embodied in petroleum-based ferinputs and outputs are reduced when any intilizers and agricultural chemicals contribute put price increases. With an increase in ferto changing patterns of energy use during this tilizer prices, only wheat production and period? capital services in South Dakota showed a E RY TOTPT ANA predicted increase. Only wheat production in ENERGY INPUTOUTPUT ANALYSIS South Dakota was positively related to an inOur energy use estimates are based on the crease in the price of petroleum products. The 1972 and 1977 10 tables. It is unfortunate that demand for both fertilizer and petroleum later 10 tables are unavailable (the 1977 tables products was relatively inelastic with respect were not published until 1984), but at least we to their own prices, again indicating limited can get some idea of the initial reponse to the substitution possibilities. Also, technological first energy price shock. Input-output analysis change was found to be fertilizer-using involves a system of linear equations, each of relative to capital, materials, and petroleum which describes the distribution of output of a inputs. These results appear to be confirmed particular industry throughout the economy. by other studies, although the results are There are three basic types of IO tables. The somewhat mixed. Binswanger found comcommodity-by-industry transactions table plementarity between labor-fertilizer and shows the interindustry flows of commodities machinery-fertilizer. In another multiplethroughout the economy in total dollar values. input, multiple-output study, Ray found low
The direct requirements table is the transacown-price elasticities for fertilizer but tions table divided by industry output in each substitution possibilities between fertilizersector and shows the amount of input of each labor and fertilizer-capital. The own-price commodity required to produce a dollar's elasticities and the elasticities of substitution worth of output of a given industry. Finally, reported in these studies suggest that, althe Leontief inverse shows the amounts of though significant substitution possibilities each commodity required directly and inexist between energy and non-energy inputs directly to deliver a dollar's worth of final deto agricultural production, such substitution mand of the product of a given industry.' In will be less easy than in the economy as a our analysis we aggregated the U.S. inputwhole.
output transactions tables for 1972 and 1977 The results of the above studies would be (U.S. Department of Commerce, 1979 and strengthened if the observed patterns still 1984) into 150 sectors. With these tables we examined 14 agricultural sectors in terms of diagonal elements showing each industry's their direct and indirect use of primary (coal total domestic output. The symbol A indicates mining, petroleum, and natural gas extraca diagonal matrix with numbers on the tion) and secondary (petroleum refining, elecdiagonals and zeros elsewhere. The matrix of tricity, and natural gas utilities) energy.
commodity-by industry total requirements is The "use" matrix, U, used in this study is given by the bracketed term in the following defined to include only the commodity-byequation: industry flows. 2 It is sometimes referred to as () Q = (-an absorption matrix. The commodity-byindustry accounts were devised to deal with An element of the term in brackets shows the problem of secondary production. Inthe dollar's worth of commodity j required to dustries are classified according to the output deliver a dollar's worth of industry i's output which is most representative of them. In to final demand, Y. The elements of the energy 10 accounts it is desirable to isolate 150 x 150 D matrix show the fraction of total the actual commodities consumed by inproduction of commodity j in the economy produstries, as opposed to all the inputs from a duced by industry i, that is, given industry. This is accomplished by defining the rows as commodities and the columns V_ i as industries. The entries in a row labeled (4) di= ' "steel," for example, would show the use of Q the commodity steel by the industries listed in commodity output proporthe columns at the top of the table, no matter i. from which industry the steel originated. Ention, derived by dividing the elements, vi, tries in the column labeled "steel" would inof the "make" matrix, V, by the total producdicate the commodity inputs needed to support tion of commodity j; and Qj v 1 l + vj + . + the output of the steel industry, including all vnj. The ith row of the make matrix shows the secondary products produced by that incommodities produced by the ith industry in dustry. In this study, the number of industries the economy, and the jth column shows the inequals the number of commodities so that we dustry origins of the jth commodity. are always dealing with a 150 x 150 square In matrix terms equation (4) becomes: matrix. The commodity-by-industry direct requirement technical coefficient is defined as:
To construct the matrix D we assume (1) bij ' industry-based technology. That is, an in-J dustry has the same input structure where uij is an element of U and represents regardless of its output product mix. 3 The the amount of commodity i used by industry j; 1977 B matrix is given by B = CUX-1, where total industry output, Xj, is equal to the value i a n f 172 of total intermediate inputs plus value-added, a of -bae that is, X = u 1 + u 2 j +... + un. + VA; and Department of Labor, Bureau of Labor Sta-
J. tistics commodity deflators, constructed using bij represents the amount of commodity i retstscommodtdeflatorsconstructedusing industry weights from the 1977 "make" table, quired (in dollars) to produce one dollar's A worth of the output of inducstry j. The most revealing way to analyze energy use using input-output analysis is to construct where B is the 150 x 150 commodity-bya "hybrid" transactions table with energy industry matrix of direct coefficients; U is a flows in British thermal units (Btus) and 150 x 150 commodity-by-industry matrix in nonenergy flows in dollars (Bullard and which each column shows, for a given inHerendeen; Casler and Wilbur). The transacdustry, the amount of each commodity it uses; tions matrix, the output vector, and the final and X is a 150 x 150 diagonal matrix with the demand vector take the following forms: ofrg inoenerg c energy coefficients increased in seven sectors, (c) $/Btu = dollar cost of non-energy commodity input per Btu of energy output in and the electricity coefficients increased in 10 modity input per Btu of energy output in a particular energy industry; and sectors. The natural gas utility input-output a particular energy industry; and coefficients increased in only two sectors, as (d) $/$ = the standard direct commodity-bydid the petroleum and natural gas extraction industry input-output coefficient.
energy coefficients. The decline in natural gas The 150 sector table used for the energy inputs per dollar of delivery to final demand is estimates contains five energy sectors; two not surprising, since during the middle 1970's primary (coal mining, petroleum, and natural natural gas curtailments were common in many gas extraction) and three secondary (petroareas of the northeast and midwest. Perhaps leum refining, electric utilities, and natural the most striking pattern that emerges from gas utilities). 4 The secondary sectors are pro- Table 1 is the increase in electricity intensity cessors of primary energy so that all energy of agricultural production; 10 of the 14 elecused by the economic system must come from tricity input coefficients increased. The trend the primary sectors. For example, if the detoward substituting electricity for primary mand for (fossil-fuel generated) electricity infuels in the manufacturing sector has been creases, this will require more inputs from one widely observed (Gowdy, Netschert) . This or more of the primary sectors.
same trend is evidently taking place in agriSince we are concerned with the use of culture. It is in part due to uncertainties in the various types of energy as commodities, supply of petroleum and natural gas, and in energy imports are included in our physical part to the fact that many of the latest 4Since our concern in this paper is to compare trends in energy use between two years, we considered primary energy to be comprised only of coal and crude petroleum and natural gas. Other studies have included the small amount of electricity produced by nuclear and hydro power as primary energy. For further discussion of primary energy intensity in 10 analysis see Hannon et al. technological advances involve the specialized tors of total primary Btu requirements exuse of electricity. The increase in the electricity tracted from the Q 72 and Q 77 total commodity coefficients reflects both an increase in direct use vectors. The B and D matrices in equaelectricity use in agriculture and an increase tions (6) and (7) are 150 x 150 square matrices. in electricity intensiveness in manufacturing Equation (8) then shows the total change in inputs used in agriculture. The increase in the primary Btu requirements in all agricultural coal mining coefficients possibly reflects the sectors if the energy technology used in 1977 increase in the use of coal for electricity (represented by the 1977 hybrid 10 coeffigeneration in the midwest during this time cients) had been used in 1972. worth of agricultural fertilizers and chemicals Year decreased by 9 percent (see Table 4 ). Table 3 1972 1977 shows direct fertilizer intensity in the crop (103 Btu per $ of final demand)
sectors. Sector Table 3 shows the importance of fertilizers In 1977, for example, more than 8 percent of from the fertilizer sector per dollar change in put at 1972 levels, energy embodied in fercrop output by multiplying the coefficients in tilizers and agricultural chemicals would have was a consequence of a threefold increase in energy prices and recurring supply shortages. Although only three of the eight crop secThere was even some slight improvement in tors show a hypothetical increase due tocoefthe energy intensity of agricultural chemical ficient change, these sectors account for and fertilizer use, although this improvement almost 60 percent of the value of crop output was a result of increased energy efficiency in in 1977. Half of the crop sectors showed an inthe production of these inputs, not a result of a crease in the percentage of total energy use decline in the intensity of their use in crop proaccounted for by the energy content of ferduction. These results support the conclusions tilizers and agricultural chemicals.
reached by Weaver and Binswanger. Finally, Table 6 shows the total amount of In view of the observed Btu/output adjustenergy embodied in agricultural chemicals ment to higher energy prices, one might be and fertilizer, using both 1972 and 1977 tempted to conclude that specific energy technology to produce the 1972 and 1977 outpolicies for the agriculture sector are unput by agricultural sector. Assuming crop outnecessary. Again, this sector appeared to ad-just fairly rapidly and fairly smoothly to quality problems associated with electricity higher energy prices. The following caveats generation? should be noted, however.
Third, in crop production, there was an inFirst, a large part of the decrease in crease in the intensity of fertilizer use in the primary energy attributable to the change in dominant food and feed grain industries. As technical coefficients came from one sector, suggested above, energy policies for the agrimeat animals. This suggests that policy decicultural sector should consider indirect as well sions (including the decision to have a laissezas direct energy use. The feasibility of increasfaire policy) should be based on more detailed ing the energy efficiency of fertilizer producinformation about energy-using processes in tion should be examined. specific agricultural industries.
We conclude by pointing out that general Second, there was, in general, a substantial economic studies of the agricultural sector, increase in both direct and indirect electricity whether based on econometric or input-output intensity in agriculture. This same trend has techniques, should serve only as a broad guide been apparent in manufacturing for some time for policy decisions. Information such as that and raises a variety of policy questions. Is the presented above should be supplemented by projected supply of electricity adequate to detailed knowledge of specific production meet future agricultural demands? Will the processes in each agricultural subsector. growth in electricity use be constrained by air , 1979, 1984. 
